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ONTARIO. MAN WHO HAS ENJOY

ED LONG LEASE OP POWER.
rv«v; gi* if / . â -X

Sii Jtodmond Païen Robtin, like 
Mr. Norris, who succeeds him, IS a 
farmer, and was born ift Ontario, al
though the exrPremier is of Gertnatt 
descènt. Born In Sophiaabnrg. Prince 
Edward county, February 16, 1863, 
he was educated at Albert College,
Belleville, was married to September,
1876, settled In Manitoba in 188Ô, 
famed on ap extensive scale, at Car
man, and later blossomed but into a 
grain merchaht to Winnipeg. From ... =

,h«, b,™™. .«a... sroee-saMHarens
sisted in the promotion or several vork land, balance wxv>d and n«»tnre ching, grain-growing and elevator Wj^S5£8b&5&3S&&&
companies. ' . ; SffSfflSsSi

He turned to politics shortly after tnd all in good repair. Basy terme, 
settling in Manitoba, and sought the ------------ ------- :-----------------------------------------%
modest reeveship of Dufferin county, $5500~a^"s ^"glod^toîm Vndi S350ft~T9\. acl5aA Thuriow near 

which he held tor five terms and was *m »h=
Warden for two termé. After this Well fenced Aiadhwaterea close to cheese harvest, 
politics became a serious matter with Free
him, and he sought the suffrage of

asaas^
S5USSIÇ as «jsrjÿ» 5$,»sStisr“wul ”

FARMS FOR SALE. M,,
SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE ONTARIO

V the 6th Con.

Mrs. Kelly Adds» all Vraien 
to Take “Frult-a-W

On Wednesday afternoon. May IS 
the Ministerial Session of Kingston 
District of the Methodist Church was 
held in the Sydenham Street Bible 
Hall. Rev. Melvin Taylor, Gananoque. 
chairman of the district, presided. 
Ttoee present included. Revs. Allied 
Brown, Dr. E. B. Ryckman; Samuel 
SLibley, G. A. Bell.. G. I. Campbell. 
Ji Roadtouse. Joseph E. Lidslooe, Jno. 
Webster, Henry E. Cnrry, William K. 
Stortt, and Barry Pierce, all of King
ston William Sager, Wolfe Island- L 
M. England, 'W. B. Perlcy. Cataraqui. 
Ernest Codling, Elginburg; A. F. 
Shorten, Inverary; Melvin Taylor. 
Gananoque. Chas. W. Hollingsworth 
Pittsburg; Frederick Tripp, Sydenham 
John A. Waddell, Seeley’s Buy; Jas. 
Leach, Verona ; W. W. Weesc, Par
ham ; Alexander W. Stewart, Batter- 
seii ; Albert E. Oliver," Gananoqtic East 
W. G. F. Pittsburg.

It was unanimously decided that in 
vitiw of the fact thpt Rev. A. W. 
Stewart has completed his course, he 
be recommended .to be received into 
full connection. Rev.' A. È. Oliver and 
Rev. William G. Davis were

TRENTON, May 13-It is expected Ctimmiasioner Richards," the 
that Brighton and Oolborne will hold leader of 'the Salvation Army in Ca- 
their civic holiday on July 7th, and nàda, will be the recipient of e "‘Wel- 
will join in celebrating with the I.O. come Demonstration” in King.-Street 
O.F. members here. Methodist church, on oMnday even-

Barrister Archie Abbott has been in ing, 17th inet. Dr. Farley will pre
side.

It is rumored that an appeal is to 
be made against the whole assessment 
of the town for 1915. ■- ;V,

Mr. W. B. Jeakjne, of the Motyms 
bank staff leaves for Waterloo, tine..

Saturday next, to spend his holi
days at his home.’"

Mra. H. F. Whittier is ejperdtOg a 
few days in Torimto visiting friends.

The firemen are arranging for their' 
regular practice runs. They expect to 
bri.?g back the trophy this year.

Master Fred Abbott has joined the 
staft of the Standard bank, replacing 
Mr. Mitchell, who has resigned.

Mr, 8." S. Young and family are oc
cupying their summer cottage at ’the 
Grove."

m fYNB of the best" harms In township V Of ThurloW, ISO acres, flrst class 
wildings throughout price right, on 
very easy terms.

new

Haqbrsvillb, Ont., Ans. 26th. 19x3.
‘*t can highly recommend ’‘Fniit-a- 

tives” because they did me an awfnl 
lot of good and I cannot speak too 
highly about them. About four years 
■go, I commenced taking " Fruit-* 
rives” for a general break-down Mid 
they did-me a world of good. We 
bought a good many dollar’s worth, 
but It was money well spent because 
they did all that you. claim for them. 
Their action is so pleasant, compared 
With other laxative*, that I found only 
pleasure, as, well as health, in taking 
them. Thtey seemed to me to be 
particularly suited to women, on 
account <* their mild and gentle action, 
and I trust that some other women 
may start taking “Fruit-a-tlves” after 
readingmy letter, and if they do, I am 
satisfied the results will be the same 
as in my owe case".

for 100 acre farm, lot 80, 
*rd Con. Thuriow, 6 room 

ood shed 20x80, barn 
Irlve house 22x27, 4

$4000
trame house with w 
;0*60, and 22x«2, dr 
wells ill good water, 10 acres swamp 
with timber, . acres apples and other 
fruit, 70 acres goo* work land, balance 
pasture land, one mile from school 
Souse, two miles from post office and 
church. R.M.D. applied tor. 40 actes 
in hay, 6 acres In fall wheat. Easy 
terms.

*
TYLACKSMITH Shop and wood-SH 
cbinery1 forhcarrylngaon “füsfnesj e d™;i"

Good reasons for selling. y Urma

Stirling a yd Marmora this week, hold
ing Division Court, in place of Judge 
Fraleck, who has been indisposed.

Hart’s restaurant m the O’Rourke 
block, Front street, is the latest ac
quisition to our business houses.

rM. Raymond, representative of the, 
Osborne Go.,fje in town to-day.

Mr. and

iWW Acres, Big Island on hay shorn 
brick house, Well fenel, 

good barn, would accept one-quart., 
down, balance easy terms. ,ron

-lifts. P. J. tiO’Kourke left 
i’WB Thursday evening 

Mr; .-Manley Valleau has purchased 
from Mr. Walter Norris, the house re
cently purchased by him from Mr. J. 
J. Young iii Bast Trenton.

The Ancient Order of Foresters' will 
bold an entertaimnent in the I.O.O.F. 
hall., Front street, on Tuesday even
ing, May 18th..Members and their 
friends are invited to be present;’

1 1 A Acre farm 2nd Con. Sldn-V
good Work laud, well water," 

and fenced 10 room frazne house 2 .ami 
sheds, stables .drive house, etr. 3 na 
orchard.

ran
for Toronto

ceres

-

:MM. W. N. KELLY

"FraiVa-tives” are Bold by all 
dealers at 50c. • bag, 6 for $2.5b, trial 
lize, 25c, or sent postpaid on receipt of 
pricè by Fruit-*tive» Limited, Ottawa.

Bg HOUSES FOB SALE
HAY YOU SAW IT IN TBSthe constituents of North Dufferin> iq J8042iin—First Con. Hungertord. 4 

the interests of the Conservative par- jgWJ» 'SfiSéd6^# frncM^wîth

<ood house and bàrn. Over 160 acres 
>f good timber (saw mill ltl miles).

I AA Acres on Kingston road. Fine 
AW brick house and barns. One 
>t the best market gardens close to 

‘ Belleville and Point Anne markets. 
Would also make a good dairy farm.

ONTASeo

OB\ ’ON' Room House, good bare w«ii 
and cistern; in good locality 03 

Bast Hill. Snap for quick sale.INSPECTION OF HIGH SCHOOL CADETS. ty, but was rejected, in 1886.- Hs 
rccom-i ; . ,-r ; • was more successful two years later,

TRENTON, Ma, 12th, 19* tie boys and the officers on hteir hCg^k ZXüme CuSd MoF© 49th RcCFUitS ricultUre and Land Commissioner t

SSI “■ -U»»* ««■;“ .- «Ml 225 ma t. lb, 39th b,„.Uo„. EdS.ri, to 1902, ,«» «. RJfM <tïf .SfYe^BS*1&IZ2L1& ,:i .’«w.ws— ! jæzpgamrnz ? ss#Sœ5 sses
a few words of wjplcome and comiiivii- r 0v have .previously joined the 39th G.E I,
dation to the boys-Rev. W. p. Rog- E’ S: shorey' wh<> tiasscd to r,<'=L This week forty more were taken bi
ers, Rev. D. E. Foster, Trustee S. J. about a m<>nth ««°- Sympathy was , . , . d t d t
Young,- and Mayor Fortune.-The" in extended to the bereaved family end „n„ ... . . ,
speetion was viewed by many ptomi- letters of sympathy were ordered U | ” ^ ^ >*
nent citizens and most appreciative- liame—
bevy of High Schoolgirls. k' forwarded to.Rev. Mr. Sanderson, private c H R.

After the dismissal hi the corps a Verona,- and Rev. J. O’Hara, Peter- 
baseball match was played between boro, who were unable to attend the. 
the high, school team ard the team of district meetirg.
an%asyywto1tor t^11ldh03TSUltlCe ‘C The remainder of the‘business oc- 

IPrincipal Whyte, has reason to bv cuPyr'« Wednesday afternoon consist- 
ptoud of his .cadet corps, and tnc ci- ed of Rev. James Leach being elected 
tizejs owe him a debt of gratitude Journal Secretary, and the followingS'tenySSX fiS -w*. -«.» km,
School pupils. to continued on the superanuatiou

list—Revs .Dr. E. 13. Ryckman, S.
Skibley, W. Craig. G. A. Bell, J.
Roadhouse, J. E. Lidstoae, W. K.
Shortt, B. Pierce, G. H. Porter, J.
O’Hara. A. R. Orser, William Hender-

i PEVBN Room Frame House, Fouit- 
Ave, barn, two extra lots, g,„,q 

garden, some f^ultitgood well at a bar-
X

tQAA—Strachan street, 7 roomed 
SPOVV house, in good repair, city 
water In house, outside shed

King George, with whom he dined in 
1911. He opposedxthe Flelditig-Taft 
reciprocity agreement in 1911, and 
was knighted on the recommendation 
of Sir Robert L. Borden.

681 /IAA—Two storey frame houat. 
vPL'IVU South Pinnacle street 
water and gas and hot water heating 
Large lot with barn.

A BARGAIN block of 12 lots on Sld- 
tV nèy street.

8QKAA—Lot 2, 6 Con. Township of
IJUtJUv Haldlmand county of Nor
thumberland 100 acres clay and sandy 
loam, 6 acres good orchard, two storey 
brick 8 room house, basement barn, 
JrlVe shed etc., 7 acres of good pine 
umber worth about 81,000. Well.fenced 
and watered.

I fill Acre farm, close to city, first 
Lviv class land suitable for a gar- 
len or mixed farming. <>;

80 rtfl—Three miles from city, 814 
acres good land, first class 

buildings and fruit.

pany Commanders Pelkry and Bott le; 
created quite a sensation as 
swung through the main streets, thi- 
afternoon, on their way to the Fire
men’s Park, to undergo their annuai 
inspectiou. The boys,' many of them in 
new uniforms, looked fit and happy, 
and as they passed many of the older 
citizens must' have expressed the se
cret hope that this dreadful war might 
be ended1 before then» was any possi
bility of any of them being called up
on to participate in It.

Capt. Wilson?1 of the 3rd contingent 
Belleville, conducted the inspection lu 
place of Major Gillespie, and at the 
close of the mauOjtlvres, compl men ed

they
900—Ooe and one halt storey 

frame double house. Pin
nacle street, large lot, city water.

FOUND DEAD
IN BATH TUB

$1350-£ollathrlck hoU8e’BieeckerG.T.R. station. Large lot. WlU^make 
boarding house.

K. McKenzie 
R. Chatterton 
J. O’Neill 
R. D. Trengrove 
C. Armstrong
H. AUcn x.
M. Belnap 
C. Belch 
R. Black
G. Courtney 
G. T. Campbell 
J. Culbertson 
J. Dewhurst 
W. Doreen
N. Darli-gton 
J. D. Foote 
W. Fowled
A. E. Franklin 
J. Gaunt 
W. R. Gifford 
W. Lhidiiy 
N. Lepalm 
M. Lepalm 
W. Lasher 
W. II. Miller 
A. M. Gorley
I. Pickell 
G. Pee ver 
P. Perry
F. J. Hadley
E. Ralph

• G. Shouldice
G. Staalick
F. Sutton 
F. Sweet
C. Simmons
J. Woodcock 
W. Williams
F. W. Williams

first class

tiSOKA/h—Up-to-date eight room, 
VUWVlf brick house on John street, 
Electric light and gas, full-sized base
ment. Five minutes from FrontUntimely Death of Mrs. Joseph Lavas- 

» seur, at Jubilee Point.

Mrs. Joseph Lavasseur. proprietor 
of the Jubilee lÈouse at Jubilee Point, 
was drowned early Saturday morn
ing in the bath tub at her home. Mts. 
Levasseur had been in ill health lot- 
many months, 
complained of pains around the heart 
and informed her husband that she 
would not retire immediately, 
would sit up for a while and read. 
Near twelve o’clock he left her read
ing in her room, and went to his bed
room and retired. Next morning hi. 
arose about six o’clock, and Went -to 
the bathroom. On entering he was 
horrified to find the body of his wife 
in the bathtub. He left the body 
he found it-, and went to call some oi 
the neighbors. Dr. Greer was notified 
but he could not act. Dr. Lapp,, of 
Cobourg, was then summoned, and he 
arrived, accompanied by Chief of Po
lice Ruse. The usual investigation was 
made, and they found' an inquest un
necessary. After examining the body 
Dr. Lapp stated that death was the 
result of heart trouble. It is thought 
that she left her room to go to the 
bathroom, and, becoming weak, she 
sat on the side of the tub. The fact 
that the muscles were relaxed show
ed that she fainted -before falling.

Mr. Levasseur said he was sleeping 
in a room directly over the bathroom, 
hut he did not hear the slightest 
sound. In his opinion his wife had 
been dead two hours when he found 
the body,—Port Hope Guide.

street.
—V-xI

1 ftOt ^cTe8 2" Hingston rqaffi Fine 84AAA —Solid brick bouse George 
LVV' brick houee and barns. One of €>ïUUU street, full view of Bridge 
-he best situated market gardens close 1 street, ail moueiu conveniences and tme 
to Belleville and t oint'Anne markets. ! basement. One of the best located 
Would make a good dairy farm. Be- homes In the city.
ween 600 and 700 apple trees In first-------- - -------------------------------------:________
:l*ss condition. , on Dunbar at.

«PA'UUU eight room brick houee, 
house with verandas, modern conven1- 
ences, electric light and gas, large lot

THE ODDFELLOWS DEMONSTRATION.
la order that our citizens may have Guides .possibly) and some eight or 

some idea of the mag nitude of the J ten bands, will start for the Firemen’s
demonstration, which, under the aus- sqn and William Sanderson.

Order «Odd «SKUlXt £*S&ST2l ™ -

Fellows, will be held here oa July 7, i C.A.A.U. will be promptly started- 
next, we give herewith a synopsis of Cantons from Canada and the United t m ,.the program which will be probably States will put on the‘regular L drip A * W ™eetlP« devoted to con- 
carried out. | program, which has been authorized ! aecrat,on and intercession

W morning Boy Scouts, from by the Grand Lodge officers. This Burned in the same hall on Wednes- 
T«od,mtrînd ,!>nUrj.ded we8te,*nl wUl Occupy probably two hours day evening which was opened with
To o ito and on the east by Brcckvilh , and to Odd Fellows will be of absorb- praver bv Rev A F Shorten Tnv 
as well as those corps located in the ing interest. prayer oy nev. A. r. shorten. Invei-
noitkcrn and southern areas of the! During the afternoon the different axy’ Kev’ Alfred Brown presided 
district, will, under the direction of I bands will play in compétition for a-'ld called upon Rev. Melvin Taytor
nnndof Maater- Mf- Ua™ P^zes. A nuffiber of the best bands in Gananoque to address the meeting,
mond of Toronto, compete for valu- Canada will be nresent ®
able prizes, on the High School In the morning, for those who arc dc=larcd that the Me-
grounds. It is expected that corps will not interested ,in the Boy Scout evo- fchodlst Church has not been so 
also be present .from Rochester. Wa- lutions arrangements hâve been made tiv*. during the past few years as all 
tertown, Ogdensburg, and other L.S. for water sports and swimming races would like it to be. Give Method- 
P°l.n“ , » , - , . , ,, A large refreshment tent, for the ism a

At one o clock it is hoped that the | accommodation of J3oy Scouts only, 
parade, which will include all the vis- and where a good meal can be se- 
lting, lodges—Subordinate, Encamp- cured at a reasonable figure, will be 
ment Canton, and Bebckahs, High erected in the Firemen’s Park. Ten 
School cadets, Boy Scouts,, Girl thousand people are expected.

—For a good 126 aero farm, 
vvVUV 5th Con. Thuriow. I room 
house, barns 24x48: 36x64, and aiivo 
bouse 18x24; nog pen, hen house, etc.. 
! good wells and spring, about 40 apple 
trees and small fruit. Fall ploughed 
ind llacres of wheat. All well fenced. 
R.M.D. and main telephone.

and Friday evening

—Alice street, two story 
bo/w-xvrVr frame house 10 rooms, elec
tric light and all modern convenlencea

■'IH
THE EVENING SESSION but

^Frame house with large lot 
4PVW West side Yeoman» streetk>-

1 ÆAacres, Consecon, the cannery dis- 
trict of Prince Edward, good 

:and and building», fences, well watered 
rod close to factories and station.

was rer
'C'INE up-to-date frame

SS2$h8PI8®
nouae on

WK ^

$10o,%rrid^e-FO,ter Avenue' North —
$9nnn-TW0 Storey, 8 room brick 

house near Albert College 
Easy terms and handy to G.T.R.8^1 Sfifl—Hundred acre,. Lqt No. 12 

Con- *» Tyendlnaga 60 acres 
vork land. 2 acres sugar bush, balance 
qaature. Barns 16x50 and 35x45 new 
IrlVe house 24x30, hen house, hog pen 
;tc. about 20 apple trees, two storey 8 
-oom frame house. Three miles from 
wo R.R. stations, about .5 acres fall 

Ploughed. All well watered and fenced.

as

—Fve acre block near Albert 
: College, Just outside city

suitable for gardening. Seven 
minutes walk from Front Street.

"•"XOUBIjE brick house, Mill street, late
ly remodelled up-to date with full 

plumbing and hot water heating, elec
tric light and gas, large stables suit
able for livery or boarding stable. 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage

Landac-

fair chance and it will 
souls for Jesus Christ from 
spheres hitherto

win 
various 

unknown. The 
Sunday schools of today have 
well but still we cannot be satisfied 
Men need more God today than ev
er before

^6500-,2o0a0macar,e,a wetr f^eT^
watered on Bay shore, five miles from
Picton, two storey ? room frame house, — „ „ _ „ ---------------------
targe new verandah, cellar and large I SI 1 fill—Fine 7 room tram house, 
-•stern, large barn, stabling for 25 head ' <P-L A W with gas and water In 
«beep and cattle shed, new wagon house house, Mood large lot with shade trees 
with large loft and stable, orchard and on South St. Charles street, 
about 25 acres fire wood, R.M.D. and 
elose to church, school and blacksmith 
’hop, buildings all painted. Good terms

done

^£1 BAA—Brick "iv .-vvui nouse. Com- 
SPA.WV merclal street, gas, water 
and bath, also small barn

<61 —New two storey, 8 loom
4I1J.IIUV frame house, electric light 
and^Vhter, large lot, South St. Charles

A New 8 room brick house all modern 
„ conveniences, electric light and 

gas full size cement basement. Five 
minutes from Front street on North 
John street.

$d.fW)fV-:B1*ht roomed solid brick 
’“'j*house. Just off Commercial 

w,arham street, three large 
lots,_ finest view of the bay and harbor 
in the city.

Alice White, Charley Seeley, Myrtle 
Prentice, Frank Seely, Orey Seeley, 
Jack Lake, John Irvine, Geraldine 
Longwell, Raymond Loney.

Jr. II.—Ruth Eggleton, Evelyn 
Sloan, Mabel Ketcheson, Russell Pit
man, Rex Chisholm, Mabel Hoard, 
Katie Hammond, equal; Grace Pit
man.

ston, Melville Hamblin, Mary Long,

FOXBORO SCHOOL.
The second point forcibly 

phasized by the speaker was in 
nection

em-
con-

witk the Montreal Confer
ence which will meet in Gananoque 
three weeks from last Monday, tic 
strongly urged that all delegates 
should be billeted in the homes 
Methodists and not sent to the hotels 

“Without

USpSSfl
drive houwe, hog pen etc., goon 10 room 
frame house, fine cellar and large wood
ÜÈîÆska5out 1? Scres orchard, close to 
churches, school and C.F.R.
Terms.

April Report

Picton Recruits
Move to Belleville

Sr. IV.—Annie Bronson, Helen 
, Davis, Eleanor Johnston, Mabel Bai

ley, Harry McDonell.
Jr. IV.—Gertie Tucker, Marjorie 

Ketcheson, George Oliver, Charlie 
Burd.

Sr. III.—Jessie Ketcheson, Helen 
Prentice, Stanley Wilson, Charlie 
Stewart, Harry Ketcheson.

Jr. III.—James Loney, Anita Bam- 
ber, Robert Seely, Lillie Burdi

of

station.a soul-saving power wc 
shall perish.’’ said the speaker, 
though it is hard for

Sr. I.—George Faulkner, Garnet 
Sloan, Earl Bamber, Vera Sloan, Ber
nice Wannamaker, Ruth Empson, 
Garnet Juby, Marion Longwell.

Jr. L—Walter Prentice, Jack Davis 
Merle Wickett, Arthur Wilson, Oak
ley Gough, Alton Bamber, John Stew
art, Lillian Wicken.

Primer. —Edna Fjnkle, McLaren 
Longwell, Ethel Sloan, Kathleen Sni
der, Earl Ketcheson, Clayton Wanna
maker, Farley Faulkner,

maker, equal honors; Burleigh John- Herrington, Helen Knight, Ada
Knight, Vona Longwell.

Al- $2500
SrtTs’.tr'?<V? £.ame home with kitchen

barn
SSOfirt—80 acre®. lot »2, Con. 2 pOUyU Ameliasburg, good frame 
•louse, barns, drive house, etc. All well 
fenced and watered, plenty of fire wood 
5 acres orchard, about 60 acres of work 
land. SOU clay loam.

(Picton Gazette)
us to say any

thing without mentioning the 
wc still know that God is in Heaven 
and has not' forsaken this world 
ing these troubled times. Out of chaos 
and bloodshed

A large number of citizens showed 
their warm appreciation of the 
of the third overseas forces on their 
departure

WEDDING BELLS!)war, men

dur- by train ot Belleville on 
Tuesday morning by gathering at the 
station to see them off.

The march from the armouries 
led by the Citizens’ Band, the .Home 
Guard falling in line after the town 
contingent.

A pleasant incident

there shall 
purer things than we have

ROGERS—BANDY.emerge 
ever seen. Sd-rtOl)-i'arse lot on east side of 

fv^n\fyV .Front-street, about 80 foot 
bulWbSs. h houses and

E. M. ADAMS, Teacher.. 
Sr. II.—Claude Bird, Harold Long- 

well, Jean Longwell, Marguerite 
Smith, equal hôâors; Ralph Loney, 
honors; Mabel Snider, Tom Wanna-

One of the prettiest and 
unique weddings that has ever taken 
place in the history of Bancroft, was 
solemnized In St. Paul’s Methodist 
church, at 10 o'clock, Saturday morn
ing, May 8th, 1915, when Miss Ros
alie Matilda

mostwas
other

x/l Acre farm, 4th Con. of Thuriow, 2 
, storey frame house house, and 

two barns, 1 acre orchard, all kinds of 
fruit, 8 acres in fall wheat, balance fall 
plowed: all flrst class soil. Two wells 
rod well fenced. Easy terms.

The New Bank of 
Commerce ^ Building

$200 E42xmBurnham 8treet- 6 t8-

419 foot—Cor. Bridge and Mo
**P-*-^ Donald Aveuue.

S350i^oert atree^

Muriel
en route was 

the kindness of Mr. • Devillano, who 
handed oranges to all the soldiers as 
they passed.

It was particularly trying! at this 
time when so many of our brave lads 
are falling,
good-bye and speed them on their 
way to do their duty in this theil 
country’s time of great need.

The company
charge of Captain Campbell who is 
always a welcome guest in town as 
he has made many warm friends here 
who are always pleased to see him.

The following is the list of 
of those who left for Belleville with 
Captain Campbell—

C. B. Raker 
Lee Bongard ...
Gilbert Bongard 
Elmer Duettd 
Fred Hamer

A big time for the fathers, a big 
time for the mothers, a big time for ^er^an1^
the boys, a big thne for toe girls a tlhf'
big time for the kiddies, a big tïine trtw 
for the sisters and their cousins and Arthur Phaaev 
their aunts at Plctdn’s big Victoria c^!ty?akeCtoeebCN°R °n M°n,day’ May ^ ÎK SmM* 

take the C.N.R. excursion train for p„,„, o—i.i.Picton on that date and you will sure- £££ l^der
HnaXeuthe llme ot rour llveB- Beter c£c” w«ld 

still, take, advantage of the fare athd ' • Wilfred William»

Bandy, professional 
nlirse of this- village, late oi Welling
ton, Ont., and Mr. Percy Roy Rogers, 
manager of the Bancroft Creamery, 
were united in holy wedlock by the 
Rev. J. J. Mellor.

The bride looked exquisitely charm 
ing wearing a light cream suit with 
hat to match and trimmed with pink 
ostrich bandeau and tiny French blue 
loses and carrying a shower bouquet 
of white" carnations and maiden-hair 
fern.

===== West
for’Sale1'

One of the best 100-acre farms 
hi Thuriow; within three 
miles of the city; farm and 
buildings In flrst class shape 
On reasonable terms. Apply to 
Whelan and Yeomans.

Dominion "Realty Company, 
which is busily engaged In wrecking 
the old 
corner 
will

The V " ’ , :**

SISTER : MAD MY FREE OFFER. 561 200—8 room roughcast house,
Sd G.”r Xl0termsarAlt,ert C°Ueeepremises at hte south east

of Front and Campbell streets, 
almost immediately com rnence 

the construction of the Bank of Com- 
me roe

I am a woman.
I know a woman’s trials.
I know her need of sympathy and help,

iJteâlffiSBœ’SBESSSpleasures, or dally employment, write and tell me 
just bow you suffer, and ask for my free ten days’ 
trial of a home treatment suited to your needs ; 
with references to Canadian ladies who gladly tell 
how they have regained health, stiength, and

u all about 
atment for

to bid them a cheerful
$1SS"-Suffer,n Avenue, between

v F.1”® street and Victoria Are. 
° lots about 60 feet frontage.Ii

Ibuilding on that Bite. ThJb 
structure it is understood. $300 *ham 8treet^rNorthte °n Ch“'of soldiers were inwill con
sist of three storeys and basement and 
will be built with Corinthian 
in front and the material 
be grey terra cotta. It

SSOO^reeU1; and Charles1 ^ happiness by its use. I want to tell yoi 
gsssa this successful method of home Ire

rsclf, my reader, for your daughter, your sister,
/our mother. I want to tell you how to cure

yourselves at borne at trifling coat, and without - -------- v-.,-!
Sf aid from anyone Men cannot understand women 'e bout 44 feet on Front and fin „

sufferings; what we women know from exper- r> . , ana bu feet on
*/ " lence,..wc know better than any doctor; and Campbell street. Naturallv
f SSE&tSjSSftSSSSSSSiB'SjS: wiU

suffer from nain In the heed, heefc nr commodation for th.

columns 
used will 

will cover e-

*:] or'your 

5» voiirîseli
$350iïs street,

___  Avenue.
ACREB on bay shore, the best fac- 

site In the city, good dock
age afld along C.N.R. 
house on ground.

FOB SALEShe entered toe church on the arm 
of her brother, Mr. D. R. Bandy, to 
the strains of a wedding march pliayed 
by Mrs. J. J. Mellor.

They were unattended and immedi
ately after the nuptial bonds 
tied the happy couple left in Mr. 
Fairs car for the C.N.R. station where 
they entrained amid showers of rice 
and confetti for a short honey-moon 
in Wellington, where the bride 
well and favorably known.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rogers will reside in Bancroft 
during toe summer months and then 
intend moving to Kingston.

Mother Graves’ Worm extermina
tor will drive worms from the system

■S“suti,,Âî: Wfltiept
tune. -- ",

names

the new
hopeless in my method of home treatment, "if you vuuui;iÇ win provide much more ac- 
5“®“" frPm ,n the heed, beck, or bowels, 000:1 modal ion for the bank staff than

' - "SX in^!hraent budCv hrltetloo with freqaent urinetloo, obstloete It will probably be finished early

sçEzfiessmFaa^h^aÊ
nroa‘SS,e.re«nafie rc8p,ne the su.rPon'8 ,k?if,Tb? knowing of my simple method of home 

plumpness and Health Tell me if you ate worried about your daughter. Renumber It costs warn

2^ïSMsR2Sff.issisisisyir

WINDSOR, ONTARIO.

100-acre Farm, part lot 80, 
Con. 5, Tyendlnaga; good build
ings and silo; for sale at a bar
gain If disposed of at once^—Ap
ply to Whelan & Yeomans.

2td and ltw
tdlan Pacific Railway, Toronto.

Double frame

•125ïjïïs
nextto Bridge street.

were $600^ato™e,„eartreenetr°Om bOU'"

$1 Sfl ®*ch for two Iota east side ot 
X-./VF Ridley Ave. size 40x170 feet,

$1500- r̂maem.est^Ut8e" Great SLtas Farm For Sale
$75 1*6?" 45OI160 ^-a^eman 8treet' *100 acre» 5th Oon "hurlow, aboul 

80 acté» woYklakd, balance pasture 
and wood-lmd. Well fenced and wa- 1 
tered. All fail, plowed, 28 «crée seed- 
ed, 13 acre® Ml grain, about 0 acre» i 
of apple orchard. Two barn», drive 

hen-house,. 1 Si storey,
7 eooifi frame house. For furthev par
ticulars apply to Whelan He Yeoman, ill 2fd &lt* —-a».

»

MARIOS » MARIOS. 
384 University 8t.. ftketréal.

MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 87,
i ■\r<
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